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PVBLI ~MED AT 
XCO!P!E @lllEG!E . 
/ \O Ll ;, i!:" · ·~f-J~G ,· 
-, ) 
CitY Meat Market 
Everything First-Class 
·. at~ 
/- . WM. VI\~ER_VEERE. 
HlGH GR.\ E E~GH.\\"ER . 
ALL PRO E . E . 
Graduates ... 
Can find the bes t and m os t sty I rsh as -
sortme nt o f 
~ DRE.SS GOODS ~ 
a t th e Dry Good: Empo rium o f 
........... _A. I. Kramer. 
.r 
Vnn dl'r YN•n Hl•wk, Elgl•tlt :0:1. 
Arc y o u loo kin g fo r first class 
FOOTWEAR? 
If so, I have it and a t pric ·s 
that s u it. 
JOH~ ELFERDJ :"\ K, JR. 
Central Shoe t ore 
. ... Trade a t the .... 
BOSTON STORE. 
bargains in 
.Q!.WP'IIIGIII"'WF'IW .. W~C ... -~ I Dry ·Good , 
Clo-thing a11d 
Shoes . 
Eighth S t. , 1 l o lland , 1\1 ich. 
J. C . HERKNER 
JEVVELRY CO. 
The Leaders. 
:\Ianufactur ' r o f 
E~l BLE1\IS and 
• IlL 1 F I \ ' j F \\" F I. R \' . 
:;-; \ l ,ll r tW . I • (l r:.utl f(.q•lol". 
\ VEL :\lED BY EVERYBODY ~ 
CSEJ B Y E \ ' El\YB lJY: 
K E l'T BY E\'El\YBODY ~ 
·'~ 
H. VAN TONGEREN•s 
:&, :.;, :iFishing Tackle~ 
- ·--- -------- ------
STUDENTS 
\Ye aim to d i:-. p ·ns · th ' finest 
m th e city a t o ur 
Book and Stationeru Store. 
H. ·mc m ber we also f u 111 i~h 
m quan tity. Call and CTe t o ur prices 
anti test ou r c ream. 
M. KIEKINTVELD. 
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THE ANCHOR. 
.. Sprra in llro:· P:-:. x Lit .. -,. 
~l')IHEH H . 
T h e Reve r e nd P eter D e Bru y n . 
N ( rc.:<..ent death am o ncr l l ope' alumni was o tl• ·eply :nd wid'-l.Y 
fc.:lt. and so in cer ·lv lamented. a . that 
of th v 1\ '\' t•t ctH.I l'Ltc.:r D · Bruyn of 
(;rand ll a ,·en, a me111her o f the class 
of '70. If the law of her •dity coun ts 
for anythin~ . it \\·a~ fully applicable 
in th i~ cas<:. . \ royal sun of a ro)·al 
father was th i llHln of God :\ J atur~ 
ahun· hi ag , o f a p11re tt·mperam ·nt 
and J o hannean ~pirit. with rare jud i-
cial po " ·rs and \\'OJHic.:rful ta c t. he 
~ w a a man who from his c.:arly youth 
was in St•ns · a marked man. Es-
}H:cially in his maturer year were 
th · e C] ual i ti<: notict·a l>l<•. and l ~ay 
n o t ll>o much. whc.:n I aflirm that as 
a /'tll'/, ,r lJ Bruyn tower ·d aho ,·c 
m o s t of his br ·thren. :\nd his power 
in this re"p ct, wa the en,·y of tho ·e 
who were most intilllat•Jy associatc.:<.l 
with him. ,\ ,· ·rse to all meanin~less 
di!'pla~. he "=~s simple an<.l tru • as 
steel. ·c.:ekin~ the 'ood of all. and 
cheri~hing malice to n o ne, he left a 
record fo r pure dis in teres ted friend-
ship, within whose, inner circle only 
those were admitted who shared with 
him in the fine r qualities, which 
mark ·d the man . 
:\ mysterious prO\'J<.lence call d him 
away fro m t hose who lo\'ed him, 
,,·hen he sc ·med about to a u me that 
true p ositio n of influe"lce for which 
nature and •~race and experience had 
pr ·parerl him. Among the older of 
H ope's alumni the ax is b ·ginning to 
tlo its work; but men like De Bruyn 
n ' \'Cr die. All who knew him are 
better for t~a t knowledge, and in 
many hearts, through his mmtstry, a 
lon•Ying has been born for higher and 
nobler things. 
'tanding around his newly dug 
gra\·e, let uc;, who loved him, <.> mulate 
his example and each in his own 
sph •re, endea,·or to round ou t the 
work which was apparently left unfin-
ished by the early death of a belo,·cd 
alumnus. 
*.Stud ent C o l portage . 
IIF\' , l '. n~; IJUl' \ ~. '";'1). 
TJ I E pr ss wa. the herald of the g reat l(cforma tio n and was irn-
med ia tely rcco 1 n izetl a s the chosen 
~en· ant of the ~T os t High . Lu th ' r 
used it uccessfull y in spreading the 
• \'hi~· ··~.u... 1111d 'uwrul!nt:-, ·• lu;.t .. ~·l·tlnn. 
truth in the land of th e Saxon. As 
•arly as I 524- there existed at Basle, 
amotv' o ther agencie ·, also a society 
of co lpo rt ·rs. D':\ubigne, writing 
about th · progres of the Hcformation 
TilE A~ II O R. 
. 
in France. say~ : · ·Such wns .the p nn-
c ipa l means by wh ic h th 5' wri ti ng: 
Wl' rc c irc u lated . F a r ·I and his fri ... n d~ 
consigned the hook to c ·rta i n {Wd-
le rs, or ,·o/f,,r/ ,·r .•·, . itn ple, p iou~ n1en . 
who. laden with th e ir p r ·cious bur-
d e n . we nt fro m tow n t o to w n, from 
v i ll a~ • to , ·i llag- ·. a nd fn>m lw u. e to 
h ou. c, k noc k ing a t ·n : ry door." B tt x-
t ·r in the following cen tll ry said . 
•th a t he wo uld ra th L• r he the au th o r 
o f 1 ooks to he ca rr i<..'d in pcd l ·r·s 
p acks t the povr ma n ·~ d oor. than of 
boo k • [ 0 s ta nd in C1'01den libra ri es. I 
And it w a. thro ug h book · tha t this 
m a n o f G od wa · him · lf bro ug ht to a 
\ , 
kn o w le d ere o f C h r i t J e ~ u . Co tton 
1\Iathe r , in th ' a rly hi •a o ry o f on r 
o wn country, a nd Pr ·s. E dwards in 
t he b ·ginnin c' o f the p res •n t cen tu ry, 
b o th au ~ocat ·d no t o n I y pe r o-
nal e ffo rt to reach so ul ~ . 'hut t h ·y 
al o insist •d th a t a m p ll' p ro \'1 to n 
ou~ht to be m ade. so tha t hou ks and 0 
t rac ts mig ht b ecom e fo unt a in o f p er -
ennia l blessin g in t h • seve ra l ho m e . 
v is ited. 
I nstcad o f dec ry in g col po rtage as 
old-fashio ned anJ an ti quated. it seems " 
t o the write r, tha t a mo re gen ~ · ra l us 
of it w o ulti r ·suit o nl y in good. \\·e 
n eed a re Yiva l in thi s dirL'c t ion-a will-
in o- ness to become wha t nclc J o h n 
\ ·a ssa r a id h e was, "IL·gs fo r the 
~I aste r." In th e who le s ta te o f 
rw ic h igan jus t e) e ,·en col po rt rs we re 
e mployed d u ri ng I l"95, a nti o n ly a 
co upl e o f those were s tuden t . \ Yh y 
so few stude nts? It seems to me tha t 
yea rs ago m o re wert! read y to e ngage 
in suc h w o rk tha n at pre ·en t . 
\ Ve J a re a sert, that, with the pro· 
per ability fo r it , th •re is no m o re 
h ealthful brai n - s timula ti ng. aqd 
h eart-quicke ni o cY w o rk than th is st m · 
p le<>t. nnd , . inCl' t he H vformn t i.o n . 
old ~ st tnl' thod o f . preadin~ . ,· an~t·l t c.tl 
truth bro ad as t t hrou~ hout the la nd . 
:\ nd Wl' the refo r , st t !.a~cs t th a t C hri -; -
t ian s tm len ts , and c.; p c ·ially th o ' t' 
. . --look ing fo rwa rd to the mtn t-; t ry a 
t h e-i r pref ·rre d ·a il ing . wou ld g i,·e it:-. 
c laim earnest a tt('Jl ti on. 
Prof. 'chaeffer. w ho i~ a t t h .. h •ad of 
t h Ge rman Dep ar tmen t of {{ o ·h ·st ·r 
T heol o g ica l S cm in:t ry - which in. t i· 
tttti on has s ·nt o u t more . wden t co) 
p o rte rs fo r th e ir n tcn tion th an al m~t 
an ,· o th ·r sem inn n · for tlw last thiny 
- . 
\Tars-is glad to hav · a l l s tudl'nts ttn -
~le r h im who h;n · · fair a b ili ty fn r such 
wo rk to e ngng· in it. 11 <· much p rl' · 
f r this to h rt l.' in~ th ·m p rca ·h d11r· 
tng ,·aca t ions. ~ow I would no t l tk~..· 
to c r it ici.., a stud ... ·n t p reac h ·r tno 
se ,· ·r ·ly. l h;n · · mys •If mor thnn 
once h en a . ked to h ·I p Ync.a n t 
c h u rches ob tain m ·n. w ho ha ,.c don · 
excelle nt work in the C< u r_ o f a f ~ w 
m on ths. H u t L always did it un dt>r a 
so rt o f m e n ta l p ro tes t. A mong o tlwr 
thin gs, t his p rac t ice has a lready m<H~ 
a php;ical wrc>ck of m o re than o~ .... · 
m an. lt will no t do to b urn th e 
canJ le a t bo th cnJs-doing (.•xhn\1 · t -
ing b rain w o rk d11ring term -t i m e. Cln d 
th e n mini t ·rinn regula rl y to congr ' · 
g a tio ns du ring a p · r io d. when u ·f u I 
ne_s and r ·laxa t ion of the mind can 
he so succes:--fully hi •ndvd afl · r 
a no tlwr fash ion. 
:\ ll o w m e b rie fl y to s ta le some of 
the bc.:~eftt s a ri it~g fro m the work 1 
h a \·c._a..lt uded to. 
r. It wi 1l add health to , ·o u r bn n ·s 
-bon s th a t will hetv' to tran!rsc 
lo ng ti i. tanccs w ith lwan· b unkn 
a nd. at t imes. through lllltddy road . 
I admi t th a t th is work is no t a lwa\·s 
easy, th a t t iter · is o fte n m uch of drudg -
' , 
' 
... 
• 
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T H E .\~ Cl-IO 1~ . 
ry aho11t ir. But when the coli ·ge 
gymnasium i closc.:d for t h · sum111er, 
y o u will ha\·e all out of doo rs to c;xer-
ci e in . and will r ·tit rn in , ·igoro us 
health . with rene wed hrain, and in. 
p-rim•-· condition physical I~ fo r a no thC' r 
ba tt le with the books. 
2. J t alc;o pay · be rt ·r in a pecun -
iary sens · than matl\· seL'm to think. 
- . 
\V i th only a' ,.:·age ability. a young 
man Ill y b' ahle to ·arn even more 
than is neces~a r · to pay cxp nses. 
S o m • real clL·v ·r boys that l knew, 
hn\· · e\·en line.l t h ·ir pocket-boo ks 
m o t b autifully. ~ome o thers have 
for a nurnh ·r of utnmcrs tran;lcd 
through diffe r ·nt ta te:-;, se ·ing new 
. ight.. pa ing t hrou~h no ,·cl cxpt:ri-
"'ncc.s. and finally rept, rting to their 
mu ther in hrand new suits, wi th a 
f ' \\' day. to spare for a \·i si t before 
sayinu the annual good-by·. 
3· I nter ·o 11r e wi th mini . ters and 
~hristit-tn p(..•o ple generally. is anotllL'r 
pri,·ileg' whic h a colporter enjoys. 
The importance of ci rculat ino- good 
li tl• rature among th · people is fel t hy 
all m ·n engag ·d in ministerial work. 
.\ nd there i hardly a pastor who will 
no t promi. e hi · own hearty co opera-
t ion, and thro n~h his inflttcnc, throw 
opPu th•.! doors o f his pvo pl ··s houses 
and hearts for your entra-nc-e . :.\I any 
a preciou · life -long friend hip thu re-
sult · . 
+ A n incrl;!asin•t k nowledge of hu-
man natu re is a benefit that must no t 
be forgotte n. I rh ink we ha ,.c "very 
rea on to pity t he s tudent who. like a 
pendulum, w1n<.,. b~t\\'ee n o nly two 
poin t -home anti chool. T he c ircle 
of our acquaintances ought to wid n 
with each advanc ing year. And how-
C \ e r ·cholarly w " may become, a ·hy 
and self-conscious disposition may 
bye and by make all ou r acqutstttons 
p ractically \·alueless. Of tha t model 
colporter. "Cncle'' John Yassar, i t ' 
wa•; once said: '· :'\ o professorship of 
pastoral care has e,·c r taught ou r 
theological tudents what John Y as-
sar ~·oultl ha,· • taught th ·m in one 
day's cxperi ·nee from h o use to house. 
H ow sad the iunoranc with which 
our youthful mini~t ·rs often go ou t 
from their Ion,. yL·ar of scho lastic 
trainin cr into the common life of the 
p eople, whose soul are committed to 
thei r chars;e." \ \ 'e mus t get in to 
touch with the people, o r failure will 
be inL'\·itable . 
5· \\'e haY' not the space, he re, to 
s p ·ak of the grea t nece sity of coun-
teracting the inHuence of the Yile pub-
lication s that seemingly need no col-
porters for their willespread distrib u-
t ion. \Ye can r<: l "r to one more b ne-
fir, and that is t he good of souls. The 
great .\ m ·rican Tract Socie ty thus ad-
dr(..:sses its colporters: ''A colporter 
has two ag ~ ncies a t his com man d . H e 
brings the printed page as an in tro -
ductio n often to personal conversa-
tion. He utters a t ruth wh ich may 
lea,·e immediate impression. O ther-
wise, or at the same time , he leaves 
by gift or sal", a book o r trac t, which, 
at the first, may be carelessly laid 
aside, and still in the enu do a Sa\·ing 
work. . People are often dri\'en to a 
n glcctcd Bible or r ·l igious book in 
hours ol uepres5tion or sorrow. Cast 
t in· hreaJ upon the waters, ' etc. 
Tracts of Luther more tha n three 
hundred years old, are now not only 
founti in our public libraries, bu t also 
in the homes o f German · immigra nts 
o n our western borJ r . 1\Iany m 
this country can be reached only by 
the printed page. The work of our 
166 THE A:\C H OR. 
abl e mmtstry is concen tra ted l;ugely 
in the mor privil eged p o rtions of ou r 
country whil e immense masses h ave 
n ot the stated means o f g race." 
Th is leads us to say in closing, we 
must Legi n to do m o re fo r our p oor 
ben ig hted countrym e n. \Ye must be-
g in to pl a n in a far more generous 
scale fo r th e ir e Ya n gcliza tion than we 
have been doing. ta t is tics go to 
show that our w ste rn and sou th -
w stern s ta tes d o uble th e ir popula-
tion e Ye ry te n y ea rs. And th e c ha ra c -
ter o f those peopl e wil I large ly de-
cide the d es tiny o f our beloved land. 
\Ye arc o f the o pinio n that a r , .i ,·a l 
of colpo rt a~ ·, sys tema ti cally and 
ca rnes tl y conu ucted, offe rs one sol u -
t ion of th e distr ·ssin(Y pro blem . I 
tru s t that th e day is not far distant 
whe n in e\'c ry s ta t of o ur nto n . 
the re ma,· be a n o rcta nizati:ln o f ear-
nest Christian tud ·nts, pledged to 
speud thei r ,·a cati o ns in _thi s mo. t 
blessed work o f Aooding the c untry 
with a h a lthy , chea p, hristian lit r-
ature . l\I ay s uc h summer school · be 
organized and multiplied all o v r our 
broad lan l, to the glory o f ou r grea t 
R edeeme r ! 
I 
College Men and Missions. 
RF.\". 1'. :'11. 7.\\"t; :'ltElt. F. U. tl. t< • • ')>.7. 
IT is hardly possible to oYer value th e work that col lege m e n ca n do 
for this ca.u e. Charles tmeon used 
to say whe n a uniYe rs ity man ~ ntered 
his churc h in Cam bridtt'e, ' ·Here come 
six hundr u." And h e referred do ubt-
less to the latent in A ue nce o f the one 
man-of-power. Glads to ne, in hi s lec-
ture on the wo rk of uni\·e r. ities, 
speaks of the m as establishing "a 
te-legra ph for the mind and a brother-
hood of the unde rsta nding." This 
electric and eclect ic fo rce is th e prod-
uct of cul ture and c h a racter: and , un -
less the result of college educat ion is 
to make brainless athletes, these 
forces result in s o me measure fro m 
every honest effort to gain culture and 
build up character. H o w can these 
forces be used in the g r a test ente r -
prise of our day, the evan c:reJizatioo o f 
the world? \Vhat ca n college me n do 
for missions? I do not s pea k on ly in 
regard to those who haY~ volunteered 
for the work ; they already have or-
ganization) methods, and aims, and 
are excrt in(Y an influence ackno w-
ledged to-day by ne;uly e ve ry mi . io n 
board. But wha t can the colle(Ye 
man do fo r missions, he wh o neYer ex-
pects to en tc r a Ill ission-field a nu who 
has perhaps chosen o the r prof ·ssion 
than the ministry, and done so co n-
scientiously and wisely ? 
Firstly he mus t /,·arn about th e 
wo rlt1 -wide work of Ill iss ions, a nu so 
co me into sympathe tic touch \\ ith 
thei r spiri t ant1 al. o fit himself for in-
teJli rre nt c riticism o f the ir m eth ods. 
The d.ty is long p ast whe n a n edu-
cated man could afford ignor nee o r 
feign it in this regard, a s \Yarn ·ck 
pro\·eu in his ma tc hl e es ay on l\li s-
sio ns and Cui ture The dail) pres 
the p o litic ian, th e diplom at all fi nd 
the issues o f the missionary problem 
fo rced upo n their con iucration . The 
presiden t o f our s tate uni,·ersity has 
just been appointed by the president 
of the nation to go on wh a t i. really a 
missionary e rrand, and, withi n six 
months, h e will know m0rc of mis-
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~ions in Turkey than any o f the m o. t 
arden t auvocatt.:s o f th' cause. Moll-
e rn geoo raphy and ethnology, with 
thet r sister sciences. are closely inter-
WO\'en with modern missions. Liv-
ingstone began the p a rtition o f Af-
rica, and ~l ar <.len demonstrated th a t 
the :\Laori · were not from simian an-
cestor . The re is no thing which the 
cau e of mi. s ions ncet1s so much as 
a large; intelligen t (and th ~ refore 
willin cr ), lay constituency. Col/qrr 
111"11 71.'/J(I kJ:tJw ahoulm/.rsiciiiS, can sup-
ply th e neet1; and they.only can reach 
the rna scs and move them. 
ccon ~lly, college m e n can gi,·e 
missions th eir propt:;r place in the 
<::hurche.s to which they helonrr, and the 
pray r-me •tings th y atte nd. In every 
<:OnO' regation culture leads, or it is the 
{aul t of culture if it does not. And 
th e man of cultu re is necessarily a 
broad-minded man who looks at the 
wo rlt1 from all t he th irty- two points of 
t he compass : who can di tin c:r uish 
shibboleths from princi ples, and call 
upon men to leave off com pari nt{ mole-
h ills in on..ler to climb mountains. 
\\i ha t a lar•'e sphere of work for 
missions i h re ! B o th in the pew 
and in the pulpit, for earnest •Hort of 
college men. The coli ·ge man ( not 
the untutored recipient of a synodical 
dispensat ion) can pr ·ach ami -IOnary 
sermon or demand that his pastor 
hall preach it. The college man c.1n 
intelligf:!ltly dir •c t, apportion, and 
stimulate the mis ionary b nevolence 
of his church, if he has a mind to do 
so and a heart full of the spirit of 
m1 tons. 
The w rk of missions appeals in a 
special way to the .!{ralilllde of colJeae 
men. Hi 1 her educatio n is the child 
of mi ~ ions in nearly every land and 
was especially so in Europe. Pioneer 
mt ionaries from a fo reign land laid 
th • foundations of our own college. 
The work of mission~ appeals to the 
rspril de t"cJrj>s of collerre men. There 
are no ble exceptions, but the master-
spirits in the contest were and are col-
leae men. Think of Martyn, \'an 
Dyck, Hamlin, Keith Falconer. and 
Bi hop French, to speak only of l\1o-
hammedan lands. Ev ry colleae can 
rear its memorial hall, as Cambridge 
did to h e r Henry .l\Iartyn ; and Uni-
\·ersities l\J is ion of Oxford in Africa 
.... 
is an example for all colleges. 
\~ may not be able to do such 
great t hings at "Hope," but we can 
do m o re than ever h as l>een done, if 
all college men, alumni, or under-
g raduat s arc alive to the cause. 
"D" what y nu cnn , \wing what ynu nrr: 
~hint• llkt• n gltm-wnnu. If you cannot hen ~tnr. 
Wnrk llkt• a p ullt•y. If ynu t•.tnuot Ilk • n t•ntot•: 
B·· u wlwd-Krt-t...,..t·r, If you canuo.t llrl~t' t!Jt> train.'' 
Origin of Moral Distinctions in Consciousness:-lntuitional Theory. 
'SlMIOL ' 8 DO'f:IL, 'U7. 
TO give a definite view o r theory E thics in its applicatian, is a sub-of the subject in hand, so that it ject wide as the world. In fact, e very-
s hall meet with general acceptance. is th ing tha t has to do with our relation 
by no means e asy because its boun- and obligation to God and fellow-man 
d arics and relation to kindred subjects involves morality, and in so far 1s 
arc so variously concc i\·ed by man- based on ethics. Every individual 1s 
kind in general. a part of a community or member of 
THE :\~CHOR. 
s o me society; an~ "hat we call his 
virtues are •xhibit ·d in hi · d ea li ng 
with hi fe ll o w-man. J udgin~ then 
from this, its e ms to be a n a ppa r ' nt 
incon is tencv to Sa\· th a t a man·s 
m o ra l good is enti re i y .,.inde pe nden t o f 
his community. The re i ·. how ·\'er, 
no inco nsistencv : fo r we a re now co n -
.. 
c "' rnecl with m o ral good, with moral 
wo rth as a s tudy , scparat -d from the 
good of the in<.Ji,·idual' re latio n to 
the com munity. By thus isola tin ~ th .... 
individual man in th o twht, we es-
tablis h a psycho log ical b1sis fo r mo r-
ality ; we find a r latio n betwc~n me n-
tal a nd mo ral philosophy : so tha t. o n 
1 entcrincr the fi el d of e thical s p ecul a -
tio n as to the oriO'in and ~turc o f 
moral tli tincrio n s, we at o nce con-
~ 
elude that the one can no t di p ·nse 
with th other. 
Inte llectual ct nc inc ludes the 
facts of ex p e rie nce b ·long in g to mor-
als for th ir d e te rmina tio n as me,1tal 
facts. ~I o ral ~·cience se _. k s to a cer -
tain the o rig in and nature o f thes 
facts as to th e ir m o ra l significanc •. 
In respect to th e stutly o f moral dis-
tinctions and ideas, the basis o r dat a 
of every theory pro posed. must rest 
on the fac ts of (!o n c iousne s. This 
makes the mos t diffic ult o f science a t 
once the most p e rceptible. ft is a 
constant study of self. •The facts 
are nigh ; even in our hea rts." It a p -
p eals direc tly to our consc iou ·ness; 
and only by an induc tive s tudy o f 
these facts with a \'iew to d e te rmining 
man's m o ral nnture , can w • attain · 
any idea of moral re lations and dis-
tinctions. 
Th re is in the human mind a mor-
al faculty. This faculty observes mor-
al distinctions, and detects principles 
in regard to the e disticctions as they 
arc opera ted 111 th human soul: jus t 
a th • in t 11 •c t o hsl' rves fact an I d e -
t •c t~ princ iples, in rega rd to po wers 
and things a ~ they an· fo und a nd o p ·r -
a ted in naturv. In · thi ·s, man i!:- in 
sea rc h of no t wh a t i . hut what o ugh t 
to b, in ac ·ord ance with hi s moral 
natllre. \Jan y differ nt th ·ori • and 
vie ws have bee n pres ·nte<l. which nHI t 
be dispel led o r accepted in so far a 
t lwy a pp a l to th • fac t a ttes ted hy 
consciou nL·ss. 
l\I o ral r •la ti o ns and dis tinc ti on a re 
prio r to ex pcri nc ·. C!nd a s uch must 
be s tudied induc ti,•c ly. This al. o af-
firm o r acknowl d crcs that we cannot 
appeal to e xpe rie nce to authorize 
the P mo ral ideas, b11t tha t they ar"' 
fittL·d to sa nc ti on xperience. 
H owe \·e r thi s may be we hohl tha t 
mo ra l id ·as and distin · tio ns a r ' sim-
plL·, indefi nable, h a ,·e n gen ·s i , can -
nor be ana lt zec.J: that the re are inc.l<·li-
ble di tin c ti o ns IH' twe n go-::>d a nd ·vii, 
be t we ·n ri <• ht and wro n T indi a t din 
the human soul by the very princ iples 
of irs constitution, just a there a re in 
the human mind indelible di tinc tions 
betwe •n truth and fa l e hood. It 
make no differ ·nee how d epra, .. e<J o r 
h ow pc n •ertcd a man· conscienc · may 
he . he will invariably declare th a t h ' -
ne\·olcnce 'anc.l g ra titude is ri g ht and 
mal •valence and ingratitude to f · I lo w-
m a n is wron". This declaration is 
not th · e x pres · ion o f a ~ elf-conscio u 
intellect o r voluntary impulse, but th~ 
re ult o f a primitive jut1gm ""nt, for the 
utterance o f whic h we can gi"e no 
rea o n. no more th an we ca n ~i'' • a 
r ·ason fo r tha t to which the mind 
come in con tem pia tin g colo rs and 
sound, and proclaims a difference. 
There JS 111 the human mind a 
special fac ulty for di cerning good 
.· 
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a nd e \· il. lt is not a e nse fac ul t\·. 
whic h rc \·•·als to us matt.·rial object. : 
neit h e r is it self-con : ciou ne . which 
Jic;do cs the ou l in a certa in s tate; 
but a moral faculty. wh ich re,·eals 
moral <}ttali ties anJ actions, as they 
are presented to th a t faculty for con-
t e mp latio n. 'The n an intuiti\'c judg-
m ·nt i pronounced, and, juJgmen t 
ha vin~ been pro no u need , ge ne ra I iza-
tion a rc m ade; and fro m these ge n-
eralizations, rules and a xi o ms. In the 
same way the inte llec t concen tra tes 
all its power upon a ce rta in subject 
m a tte r and pronounces an intuiti ve 
jutl•,..rnent. Consci nc • is a faculty by 
irs ' If, no t patent to the in te llcc t. As 
there are intell ec tu al convi c tions re-
sultinu fro m th e exercise of th e inte l-
lec t, so th e re arc moral cou \·ictions re-
sulting fro m the e x re i e o f con c ie nce. 
The ve ry nature o f conscience de-
clares and re\·eals m o ra l dis tinctions . 
Thi · fac ulty is a cocrn iti ve p o we r . 
J t declares that be nevole nce to fel-
low-man is always good and tha t it is 
always wrong for childr ·n to di sobey 
p a re nts , o r for man to deny or iu no re 
his Creator It ca rches for the rrood. 
The good is the re whe the r we p e r-
ceive it or not. Any action docs not 
b et: om moral or immoral upon o ur 
o nte mplatio n of it. \Ve take moral 
gooJ to belong to the same ca tegory 
of th "' mind, as time , s pace, infinity, 
quantity and quality. The e original 
categories ex i t whether we are con -
s c i.ous of th e m o r not. l\l o ra l good 
·~ i s t s wh c the,:_we are conscious of it 
or not. \\ e p c rcL"ive the e xce ll ence 
of good and approve of it because it is 
good. 
l\Joral good is good to all inte lli -
gent beings. To say th a t moral rrood 
and moral distinc tions are d pe ndent 
on th e constitutio n o f the sou l, is in-
consis te nt with the intuitional th eo ry. 
l t make no difft! rence whe the r we 
live o n l\Iars or any o the r place in the 
universe) that which is termeu moral 
good, is good e\·erywh e re and under 
all c 1rcu mstances. The consc1ence 
contemplating that which is good at 
once decla res that good invo lves obli-
gation. The re is however, this dif-
fe re nce be tween the ex.erci e of con-
science anJ th a t of the intellect. The 
in tel I ·c t pe rceives an object, or de-
dar s the ho rtest dista nee between 
two p o int is a strairrht lin e. · o duty 
or rr.oral obliga tion is con nected with 
it. ot so with conscience. This 
ex •rc ise at once in vo lves ohl igation, 
and obligation in volv s re lation. 
Thu th truth seeking mind is search-
ing tha t it may find that being to 
whom it stands re lated and to whom 
obligation is due. !\-fan finds that 
th e re is a higher r lation and a more 
acred obligatio n than that to his fel-
low-man. Cons quently he is led up 
to God who is the c reator and uphol-
der of the unive rse. 
C o n science i a motive power as 
we ll as a corrnitive powe r. There is 
a cra\·ing fo r g ratifica tion of certain 
appe te nc ies not governed by blind in-
stincts, but unde r control of free-will. 
All app ·te nc ies do no t involve duty or 
oul icra tion. For instance, the appe-
tt ncy for pleasure, o r fam e; the neg-
lec t of its rrratification is not followed 
by sense of g uilt o r compunction of 
consci nee. All actions, moreover, 
involving moral rel a tions, duty and 
obligation are followed by compunc-
tions o f conscience and sense of guilt, 
if neglected. \\: e feel not only that 
we may pe rform them, but that we 
must. In all moral actions conscienc(> 
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I · 1 k ' cr The is supre me. t IS t l C In . 
objec ts are p rese nted to the inte llect · 
th ... sens ibility craves, d esires, lo ngs 
fo r s a tisfac t io n ; the will choscs j the 
supre me faculty, con scie n ce dir~~ts, 
g uid s , appro ves . l t is the dlnnc 
h eadlight. It is the judge, seated o n 
the throne of hum a n ac t ivity , placed 
rhe re by God himself. Tha t (ac u l ty 
points to somethin~ hig h e r th a n se lf . 
l t p o ints to G od . If i t d ocs n o t de~ ­
nite ly prove the e xis te nce of _ Go~, tt 
is at an y rate a s te p in tha t threcu oo . 
l t re veals to us m oral convic tions. 1 t 
re ve als to us that we a rc unde r law, 
and la w implies a la w-g iver . . 
Our intuition is vag ue , indefimte, 
no t satis fied until we ha v found a 
law-giver o f the di sco ve red la w , and 
no t until it has fo und a supre me ~u­
tho r is it satis fi ed . Nothin g is s un-
pier. The di vine m onito r e xi s ts tn 
lea rned o r unlearned . every n1an, 
M o ra l dis t inc tio ns are re,~eai~d to 
the i ndiv idua l m a n by his co~sc t ·n ee. 
1 G . t ' les whtc h h a ve "For whe n t 1e n 1 , • 
no t the la w, do hy na ture the thl ~gs 
con tained in the l aw, thes , h avm g 
1 to them-n o t the law, a rc a a w un 
h rk o f the se lv -s· whic h s!,ow t e wo 
· 1 ts· their l writte n in the ir 1ear . 
a w . , N o 
co nscience a lso bearing wttness. . l 
a ttempt can b e m ade to d e fin e m ora 
. \ ,. r n no m o re de-good o r nrtue . •v e ca 
fi ne rno ral good than we can d efi ne 
infi n ity, s pac a nd time. In order to 
a ttai n a n y conception c f s p ace a nd 
time, we mus t e xe rc ise the se nses. . o 
in regard to mo ra l rela t ion s an~ dt s-
. . s 've n1us t e xe rc ise con scie n ce. tm c tton · 
\ \' e searc h fo r these dis tinc tions a nd 
. e recognises th -- m a nd thus consc1e nc . 
we become conscious o f these diS-
tin c tio ns . Co nsci nee is, indeed ,_ o ur 
di vine h eadlight, appro ving o r d tsap -
proving o f a ll our mo ral ac tio ns. 
The Battle. 
.... Notes and 
By t rue college s pirit \ve mean th a t 
~enerous attitude to wa rd indi vid ual 
,-iews, tha t impartial 
judg m n t of s is te r ins ti-
tutio ns , that broad libe r -
a lity which o ,·erlooks appearance and 
T rue College 
S plrlt. 
e n ters in to the e ssence of th ings, 
Comments . 
tha t feeling o f loyal ty , good- will , a nd 
coopera ti on, whic h s h ould p~rva<.le 
the sch ool, a nd thus be produc t1 ve o f 
furth ·ri ng hig he r educat ion. . . 
S acrifice, whic h is a firs t •ssen ttal tn 
c ivic re la tio ns, is a lso .a m a rked fea-
ture 111 coll ege life. \ Vh e n a pe rson 
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identifies ltimself wirh a soci<.:ty, he 
mu-t often fo rego his individual pref-
erence for tlte henefi t of o thers. His 
personality i so blended " ·ith that of 
his fellows that he constitut ·s but a 
part of the Or<'anic whole, and bene 
must tno,·e as the ntir • orgamsm 
moves. \\"h n the reputation or in-
fluence of th · coil ~ge i to be en-
hanceu pri,·a te opm tons must often 
b ' ignore~, and pc'rsonal energy must 
be lavishly expended in ord •r to gain 
the dcsi red end. Th • recent tour of 
th · Glee Club furnishes a clear illus-
tration of this character. In pu rsui ng 
our course of s tudy we are requ ired to 
dc,·ote ou r time a n d energy to sub-
jects which to us may eem unagn:e-
abl . Nevertheless. we ~hou ld st':ldy 
t hem, because the experience of edu-
cators h as proYed that these subjects 
a re impor tan t fo r the men tal t raining 
t hey offe r. 
:. A no ther prerequisite o' vtgorous 
col lege li fe is the spirit of loyalty. 
This s h ould show itself as plainly in 
the minuliat· of ou r work as in the 
tasks of greater importance. T he 
tri vial affai rs of daily life requi re of us 
the same fidelity to principle as doe~ 
the \\'ork of the class-room. The pur-
pose for which our institutions of 
higher learning exist, should be faith-
fully adhered to; because in propor-
t ion as the students are imbued w ith 
th i purpose, to that degree is success 
or failure insured. The ideal o f a 
center of educa tion should primarily 
be the d .... ·Ydopment of the whole man, 
that his thr c-fold nature may be 
raised to a hirrh r degree of efficiency. 
This ideal implies a high regard for 
the mo t ives which govern ou r con-
duct. That moral stamina which 
will not be moved by any mea n con-
sideration is indeed worthy the highest 
fforts of culture. As the training of 
the inte llect demands the greater part 
of our time it should tend directly 
toward reaching the ideal placed be-
fore us. Fidelity to our lessons is but 
a presage of fidelity to whatever vo-
cation we may en ter upon in later 
life. Loyalty to our fellows and to ,r-
the college thus finds its t r uest ex.:' 
pression in the honest performance of 
our presen t duties. 
\\ e now come to note another im -
portant factor that aids in developing 
a true collerre spirit, i . e., liberali ty. 
orne one has well said, "Liberality 
consists not so much in what you be-
lie,·e as i t does in you r attitude to-
ward what you do not believe." In 
college as we acquire greater profi-
cie ncy in our studies, there is danger 
of becoming concei ted and self-satis-
fied. In orJer to eliminate these pes-
sib! ,. influences, t he college atmos-
phere should be truly cosmopolitan. 
The mt::thods of similar institutions 
should be investigat d, with the view 
of profiting by their success o r. failu re 
in any particular. Tolerance and fa ir-
I 
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ness of j ud(Tm c n t 
ize the coli •tJ' ian . 
ber that the views 
o 11gh t t o c ha ra c tl·r -
1 I ' m11 s t rem ·m -
of hi~ 1wighbo r ar,· 
as worthy o f considera t ion tiS his o wn . 
Differences o f belief arc ns ually the 
result of Ji,·er c temperam ·nt5 o r o f 
-,aried early urro nndings : but th a t is 
not always the ca e . ThL'}' may e ve n 
be conclusions which arc drawn fro m 
itlentical facts. ls it th ·n not th e 
h eight of impropri · ty to condemn 
rashly the belief of another? 
$ 
There ce rtainly is no o ne 111 this 
country who can say that there are no 
rea -o ns why he shoulJ be 
Student patrio tic. E,·ery c itizen of 
Patriotism. 
the 1 nitcd · rates owes a 
g reat d al to hi 'ovcrnment, anti 
should, at all time . !:.h o w due alle-
giance to . it. But our country ha 
special claims on those wh o are be ing 
ducated in her in t ituti o u · o f lcaP1· 
mg On~-" of the fir t thing. th a t the 
se ttlers of our country did , was to 
found c::chools and col leg .. , in which 
the i_r children could he educated. The 
same principle has charactcrizetl our 
people as they immi g rateu fartherwest . 
As soon as a few log hut. had b een 
built, a school-hou e was erected. that 
the childr n might get some kind o f 
an education . Our educational y -
tem has alway been one of the strong-
est f atures of our governrnent. E,·ery 
town ship h as itc; school-h ou ·e, every 
state has its universities. 1'\o one 
n eed go without an education. 
Those who are ben efi ting by these 
privileges should certainly do all in 
thei r power to maintain th e govern-
ment which does so much fo r them. 
In time of p eacP- they should be earnest 
citizens· io time of trouble they should 
be willing to b - loyal sold iers. 
I n looking over o ur cxchang- ·~ dt~r­
ing the pa r few m o nths . o n· fa · t has 
fo re "'(l itse lf u pnn o ur 
Contests in no ti c '. ( t i . th<.: diff<·r .. nc ~ 
Oratory b~tween eastern and w ·s t -
ern ins tiwtio n a . rcgar...!s o rato ry. 
\Y , ca n ca re •ly pic k up t1 journal 
fro m a ,,. · t rn c-olll-ge with o ut flnd -
inc' some account o f an inte rcol legiate 
e. 
oratorical con test. u r o\\·n ·tate 
Univcr it\'. th · ( Tni,·crsityof Chicago, 
J • 
and the uni\' •r ities o f the East us u -
alh· mee t ach yea r in d ·bate or o ther 
co;ltcst; but among the small r insti -
tutions o f Michigan and sL tes farther 
eas t s uch an event is quite u n usuill. 
l 1~dications point to a re vival of in -
te re t in oratory. It is tra\' lin~ ;1st -
ward from its birth -place in the \\' est. 
That the inspiratio n has r •ached 
:\Iichigan i shown by the fact, that 
in the fir · t put of this m ) nth rcprc-
scntati\' 'S fro m s e v\: ral in s titutions 
will m~e t at ll ills•lalc to e~tabli han 
annual intercollegiate o ra torical con-
test . I l o pe has als•J b .:!e n ask ·d to 
send a re presentati\'e . \Ve. do not 
),now what ac ti on th e fa c ulty ha 
talicn, but we earn ·s tl y hope some 
one will b · sent. 
One o f our co llege socie ti s has 
taken stl'P- toward establishing an 
annual contest at the e nd of tlH· fall 
term. That te rm is entirely witho ut 
exerci es of such a nature, and we 
are sure the public wo uld rrladly we l-
come th •m. 'vVe believe uch a con-
test woulJ be be neficial. It remains 
for th e faculty to d ec ide whether the 
cont •st shall take place. 
There arc many rea o n why our 
s tudents should pay~ g reat d eal of a~­
te ntion to oratory. If a man int ·nds 
to mal<f~ a life -wo rk of languac,. · or 
literature, it is natural that he should 
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-arc fo r little m o re than average pro-
fi ciency in public speaking-. Uu t \'ery 
many of o ur student look fo rward to 
the ministry. \\' !1at bctt •r or noble r 
field i the re for that gr<·atc t of all 
an ? 
\Ye pub'ti s h this month a contribu-
tion on · · tude nt Colponag ' . ·• from 
th > p e n o f th e late R ev. P. De Bruyn. 
\\'hil · att nding th<• April session of 
the Council, 1\Ir. D e Bruyn read the 
produc:tion to u , and said he would 
Jike to hav it published at abou t this 
t ime. As he wished to make a fe w 
chanues he pr..>m ised to ~end 11 a 
copy about the 't:s th of :\I a v. On 
1\Iay r 3th the manusc!'ipt can;e, and 
with it a no te saying that l\I r. De 
Bruyn was ill and hatl not been ab e 
to copy the article. but that he wished 
\'ery much to read the proofs before 
the A '-= C if( K appeared. But it was 
not to be. \\' h e n we were about pre-
par ·d to send on the proof-sheets, the 
sad news came that :\1 r De Bruyo 
was no more. As we do not know 
what pa rts we re to have been chanaed, 
we pu hi ish exact) y as we received the 
manu c ript. \\Te are glad to publish 
it, no t because it shows a new aspect 
of his character, but because it shows 
him as he was e\'er using his in-
flu e nce and ability for the .good o f his 
county, the sah·ation of souls, and 
the honor and glory of his Father in 
H aven . 
Moral Influence of Poetry. 
I ~ order to und ~ r~tand th e. subject and wilJs. \\ e know that their only clearly, I ' t us hnefly cons1der th e literature. o r rather th ir first Jitera-
e ' ':!nee of PJ- try. It mu-;t continu- turc. consisted of poetry, which was 
ally he born in mind that it is the int 'ndcd to b. sung. These songs 
product of an excited and creative celebrated their religious rites. by 
imaoination with it primary objec t to these songs they Jarn ented their public 
pl<·as •. By obs rving th1 s we shal l and private calamities, the deaths of 
enter u.pon its moral influence. frie nds anc.l the loss of warriors, and 
.\ po •m only d eserves its title inas- expressed their joy in victories. \Ve 
much as it excites by ele vating th~ know that the attention o f the sa,age, 
soul. short poem may now and in his rud e and uncivilized state, could 
then produce a brilliant and vi,·id ef- be drawn only by mu ic and poetry, 
feet. but it will never be profound and it was this that gave him a ten-
and ' nduring. A short poem may be dency to love humanity, friendship 
sptnt-stirring hut th a t effec t quickly and patriotism. Every one of these 
if not i mediately passes a way, while poems incu lea ted moral precepts and 
long poe ms stamp thems 'lves dee ply it was by these that the barbarian was 
into a person 's being and may afford rai ed to a hi ('fher s tation intcllectu-
a lone-r and continued effect upon his ally ocially, and morally. 
rr. o ral character. That poe try has a We find that poetry was a tamer of 
c~"reat mo ral influence can be seen by mankind and a found r of Jaw and 
the effec t it had upon the ancient bar- ci\'ilization. The moral influence 
baro us and sanige tribes of the dese rt that poe try had upon these tribes is 
..... 
.. . 
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also show;1 in th ... admiration with 
which they rc~ardcd th e hard · . and 
the rrr at influence th 'Y posse. s d 
o,·er th peopl ' . J n r ~ading the his -
torv of all primiti,·e nations w e find 
th;t p oetry always b o re an i m p o rran t 
part in the elc,·a ti o n o f chamct r. 
The poetry of m od e rn times has _ the 
sam m -:> ral influe n c •: it has . tdl a 
t e ndency to ra i. gctH: ral humanity. 
By reading poe try we o ft e n gain ac-
cess to , ·ario u departme nts o f sciL· nce 
and lite rature. P oe try ·n larg ·s our 
sphere of obscr\'a ti o n, and a fiords 
abundant material fo r L·xerci in g the 
faculti es of thl' mind. It culti,·a t ~s 
our tas te impro \'eS o ur minds, an<.l 
often increases o ur store of lmowl-
ed,Te. By comparing th e poe try o f 
past centuri s with that o f the pr ·sent 
we are offered a r fl ec tio n upo n the 
improv m e nt of human soci ty. 
T Q. possess p ol.'t ry . and to be able 
to )'rasp its m o ra ls is a g n •a t pri,·i -
Jege. Does not the study o£ poe try 
make us wise r and snmewhat b "tter, 
instruct us somewhat in o ur duty a nd 
improve our beha,·io r, comfort us in 
our distress and affiictions, pass away 
o ur leisttn' h o urs plea . antly a nd uc;C'-
fulh·? The study of p o · tr~ C\·rta inly 
alfo-rd tt s uscf ul a nd ph: a san t s u hjl·ns 
fn r con" ·rsa t io n. and thus i Ill prO\'t's 
o ur m o ral s' hy pre , ·enting us frollt tPll-
ing idl e t:tl , . s ill y jol,in ~. a nd L:tlk-
ing scanutll. ]t i ind . ·d a g rat~d 
thirP ' to commit to nwm o ry ce rtatn 
t"' l . 
el ' \atin~ p as. agl'S o f p oe try. ant tt 
i ~ cl• rtaitdy mor" lwn •ficial th a n many 
yol umcs r •ad in a h <~sty a nd can·ks. 
m a nn e r, whi c h ro b s us o f tim . m o nl'Y 
and princ ipl e. 
Poctrr i n o t wo rthy o f it s n <~m •, 
if it in ;ny w<~.y abates o ur ;ulmira -
ti o n fo r \\'hat is g n ·a t and good. o r 
diminishes in u th • loYc of ou r 
country and our f\: ll o w - r •a tur ·s. o r 
if it pre •nts to o ur imag in a tion any-
thin •' loa th o m e o r degrading, or in 
t'l 
auy way has a t c ntl l'ncy to mak' u s 
enemi •s o f th • :\\mighty. Thus " . 
s e th a t o ur condu ~ r. manners, an l 
b·haYior ca n b · greatly impro v ·< l hy 
the s tudy o£ p oC' try · that it c ;1n 
s trc~ngthen o u r mind into , ·igorous 
m a nhood , and ca n ad orn nnd ·ml> ·1-
lish th •m with \ ' t\fiOllS SO tlrce s Of 
kn o wle dge. ~ II El:-., 'oo, 
De Alumni s. 
ElliTEn DY J. lJ. !<TEJoa:n:F., '!)~. 
' o. R e v. A. Stegeman, N e w Hol -
land, has declin d the call e xtended 
him by th e Third Hefo rm ed church at 
Kalamazoo. 
' 2. 1\I r. Charles T. t c ffc ns, of 
Freeport. Ill., and Miss R ose Ay ken s, 
of Forresto n Ill., w e re married on 
\ Vednesday, 1\Iay 5, hy the R ev. 
1\1. Steffe ns, of Dubuqu Iowa. They 
will make their ho me at Freeport. 
The A='C HOR extends its congratula-
tions. 
' ' 5· Re\·. t\ . \'a n den Ht•rg . ,·cr -
is 1, has d clinC'd the call whic h h ' re-
c:eivctl fro m the Hc fo rmed ch11rch at 
Brighto n, N e w Yo rk 
'93· R e \'. J. Schaefer, Oregon, 
111. ha s be ·n ·a li ed by tne R -. fo rm ·d 
church at ro m wel l. Iowa. 
'95· ' !lo p e o llege received a 
tribute to the thorou•rhncss o f its 111 -
struction and th e good q na I i ty o f the 
m a te rial it i s ndin g o ut in th an-
nounce rn nt at the recent Commenc ·-
, 
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n1 en t of th e Princeton Theological 
S ·mina ry. that the fi r t pri ;~. ·in Gro: ek 
for th middl l· cla s h ad b e L·n awarded 
to H e nry i\I. Bruin . , o f :\Ito. \\'is. 
l\fr. Bruins i a g raduatt.> of H ope 
C0ll ·~ •, and is ev idvntly a c redi t to 
hi :\I ma i\I a tl' r . ··- Tile' ( 'lu·isti,llt ln-
l t·!li 't'l/("t'r. 
9-T· \\'m . J . \'a n K t' rs ·nand Ger-
rit Ty=-se ha,·e com plet ·d th e ir s tuJie 
at th Prin ceton, ~ - J.. Theolorrica l 
Scrn i n a ry and ar • cand id a t •s fo r the 
minis try.-/f(l//,llld Ct~r ,\.t'w .L 
\)+ Peter wa rt , Chicago. Ill , 
\Vas g-rauuated a t th e \ Vestc rn Theo-
logica l e minary antl a cantlidate 
fo r th e mini s try . 
'9 1. h e \·. J. P . VVint ·r was in-
staiiL·d p a . to r o f th e firs t H.e fo rmetl 
chu rch of S a u th B e nJ, I ntl., on F ri -
d ay , ,·en in u, ~l ay 7. 
' tl. R e v. P. J . Zwem e r h nc; gon e 
on a to ur o f ·x plo ration and colpor-
ta~ • into the m o un rain region of 
Orna n b eyond Jebe l r)chdar, a p a rt 
of Arabia care · ly •x pl o red eve n by 
u c h intre pid travellvr s as \ \ "eiL;tl.•a<.l, 
wh o ,-is ite tl Oma n in rH Js . 
'So. R ev. J. J. VanZa nte n. l\Iu s-
k go n, recently conducted chapel ex-
erctses. 
In th e Jea th of R e v. I e t r D e 
Bruyn, whic h occurred at Grand Ha-
\'en, on l\Iay I <:) th , th e R eformed 
burc h loses a fa ithful and dc,·o t d 
servant. the Coli •ae a tnt and tru s ty 
advisor and the community a b e loved 
t·esident. Afte r an illness of ahout on 
w e k. h e laid down his ea rthly la h o rs 
a nd obey d th e s ummo ns o f Him 
who m he h a d sen ·ed so lo ng and so 
Wt..-. 11. 
The d ecc.ased was b o rn Oct. 2+, 
1 Hso, in th vill a<' o f Zeeland, whe re 
h e s p e nt a p a rt of his youthful d ays. 
Afte r a tim ~ his par nts m oved to 
H o llanu. at whic h place he r eceive d 
his c<.lu ca tio n, en te rin n- H o p e Collerre 
at an ea rly a~e. l-Ie was gratluated 
from H ope in 1 '70, a m e nbe r of a 
clas. o f ix, onr• o f wh o m ha already 
~one b -- fo re. In 1873 th e \Ves te rn 
Thcolo!{ica l -t~minan· .,. rad uatC'd him, 
anti, having re ceived a call fro m 
R oches te r. ~ - Y. , h.e en te r d upon 
the labo r.;; of p a to r of the Firs t Re-
fo rm ed church of that c ity. H e sen·ed 
this c hurch for eighteen years and be-
came more dearly beloved as each 
year p ns ·cl hy. In the fall of 1 gr 
h · accep tetl a ca ll from the First Re-
formed church o f ra nd Ha\·en, 
who e pastor h e was at th tim e of hi s 
death. H e succe eded in "' reatly build-
ing up thi s ch urc h which is now one 
of th e larrrcs t in western ~Iichi a-an. 
.\t th e time of his death he was see-
r ta ry of the \Vc · te rn -ocial C o nfe r-
ence of th e mini te rs o f the R e fo rme d 
Church, whic h m e t in Grand Rapids 
the d ay of his d ecease. H e was also 
presitlcn t of th e Cou ne il o f Hope Co! -
1 rre and a m ember of th~ E.<ecut~ve 
C o m m i ttec. 
Rev. D e Bruyn was married twice. 
His first wife died in R ocheste r. 
h o rtly after hi s arriva l in Grand Ha-
ve n he was m a rried to !\-Iiss Helen 
Cappon o f H o ll and who sun ·ives him. 
The re also sun·ive him, by a form e r 
m arri arre, l~ o ber t, a m e mbe r of the 
Junior class o f H ope College; Miss 
Z..Iinni , o [ the Grant! H aven Hig h 
ch ool ; Raym o nd and Willie. He 
also leaves a s is te r , l iss Elizabeth 
De ruyn , and two brothers, Robert 
anti J ohn De Bruyn. 
The fun e ra l se r\'ices too k place on 
Thursday morning lay 20th, and 
we re participated in by Revs. Collier, 
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and Lewi~ o f (j rand I I a ,·c.: n, Re ,·. :\. 
Zwt·nH.: r of ~prin~ Lake. R ' \'. J. Y an 
Zant ·n of i\I u · J.; ·gon. and He,·. II. E. 
Dosker o f ll o ll a ntl . i\ large d ·lega-
tion o f citiz ·ns accompanil'd the rv -
m ains to IIo llaiHI wh •re th · inte r-
ment took pJac ·. J\t H o lland d e p o t 
the fun e ral party was m •t by a la rge 
numhe r of fri nds fro m all parts o f the 
colony. E scorte d by th · fac ulty and 
stud •n ts o f I 1 ope o l ~loge a nc.l a del e-
ga tion o f the \\'L·s t •n1 ~oc ial ConfL•r -
·nce. and fo ll o wed by a large train o f 
s o rrowin g fri ·nds and r •latives, h e 
w ao.;; laid to n·;;t in Pilg- rim 1 £om 
cnH.' t L' r~', th vre to await th · c o ming 
of 1 I im whom he has scrn·d so d ·-
vo tvdly h e r ' b e lo w. ,\t th · gra,·c an 
o ppo rtunity was gi,·en to th · m nny 
assembled t tak · a last lo o k upo n th e 
fac ·of th e d ead. a ft · r whic h H. ~ v. 
J a o b \ 'an d e r t-.1 · ul e n paid a s h o rt 
hut •loq ue nt tribute to th mernory o f 
th · d ·p a rte d. :\ quartett · from t l~t· 
Third l{<•fo rnwd c hurc h o f this c ity 
sang a selection . a fte r whic h H. ,. ,. J. 
\ ' a n ll oute offer ·d praye r and pro-
n o unc ·d th e bened ic ti on . 
Among the Socitties. 
EIHTl'; u JJ \ . C.,.,.\ S. ' !J'"J. 
L :\1. (.'. .\. 
The past month w as m a rk ed by in-
terest and apprecirttion. The mis-
sionary cause, bo th fo r · ign and d o -
me tic w as ahly presented this month: 
the form •r by HL'v. . :\T. wemer. 
\'7, missi o n <H\' to :\rahia. the latte r 
by ReY. \'an d r l\ l e11len . of El>e ne -
z r. Tlw a socia ti o n was also vi s ited 
by th e tate l'c ·y. t\Ir. C o p e land , 
who addressed th · m t>e tin g :\J ay 6 th, 
and ga,· ~ som1• Yal unhk· sugg ·stio ns 
for hri , tian wo rk. On :\1 ay 13. Dr. 
\\ int r <'"aYe a talk o n, · •The Hicrhest 
Ambitio n.·· In whate,·e r pro fessio n 
one may lk• enga•rcd. his first and 
high s t ambi tio n . h o uld be to sen·e 
Christ, w as t hL• main tho ught enlarged 
upon. 
l'O:o-:\ll)J'tli.IJ .\ ~. 
In spi te o f th e many fcatnn.·~ d e-
trac tin~ fro m society wo rk th is term, 
th ' osmopolitans h a ,·c n o t h ·en dc-
fici~"' nt in this work. Their number i 
somewhat small e r. o wing to the re-
m o ,·al o f the c ni o r cia s membe rs, 
hut the spiri t of the m ee tings has thu 
fa r been s us tain d. \"aried programs 
we re re ntle red . One meetin~ o f thi 
te rm was gi,· ·n t o a careful tudy o f 
:\Iilto n. while on :\lay 2 ' a m e m o rial 
program. in vie w o f D co rati o n lJ rly. 
was succes f ul h· ca rried o ut. 
FRA I'ER~AI . . 
The Fratern al . 'oc ie ty has e lec ted 
the following off1ccrs fo r th e te rm : 
pr ·s idcnt. J. \Y. Beard Ice. Jr. : vi cc-
... presid ·nt. J. E . Kuize nga: st•crc ta ry 
and treasure r. F . R ee,·ens· keep •r o f 
thC' a rc hi,·es, J. J. Banninrr-a . \\'e 
h a , ·e e nte red upon this te rm with o ur 
zeal re n e wed by th e week of vaca-
t ion . anJ al th o u •.,.h ou tdoor sports 
will and o u •.,.ht to commantl a g n ·at 
d e al o f the m e mbe rs' atte ntio n. y e t 
wt.: kn o w that the Frate rnal will re-
cctve it s o wn share of time and 
thou~ht. Two s pec ial program · h a ,·e 
been arranged whic h will e n a hl • the 
m c m he rs to d o sti ll b e tt ·r wo rk th a n 
last term. 
l'I.Fli.\S Cl.l' l !. 
tro ng in dete rminatio n and \'1 0" -
orous 111 ac tio ns , the Ulfilas Club 
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•n t 'r •d upon th e Ia. t te rm ' w o rk. 
The fai thfu l at tendance of th e mem-
ber h a · mad • th i te rm 's wo rk of u n-
su rpa sed llCCeSS. 
P reparatio n are bcinrf made fo r 
th • reu u Ja r anniver ar) , and judg-ing 
from th e propos ed program and the 
inte res t shown, thi s year 's a nniversa r) 
wi ll rank amo ng the best. At th e 
last mcetin rr the club e xpressed their 
appreciatio n o f Prof Doesburg's un-
tiri ng labo r, by e lec ti ng him honary 
preside nt. The remainder o f this 
term wi II be (Y i ven to preparations for 
Het J aarfc est ," which is celebrated 
in comme ncemen t week. 
College Jottings. 
EIHTf: ll lH' J. V \S E~l! ' !.1!.1, .\NO U. B O SDEL1SK, ' 011. 
\\'igg- is handling sq uare cn -
Ycl o pL' . 
1. Braak h as moved into his ne w 
quarters in \ "a n \'k·ck. 
G . I [ n ntleli nk, roo, is a roonH.: r in 
\' an \ ' I eel\:. 
\\:hat ailed T er .\ -- while he was in 
Grand lia\'en ? 
:\cil rs recen tl y took his breakfast in 
th e history room. 
~ ic k Boer recent ly ca me to town to 
g ·t a hair c ut. 
~I i~s Z we me r no longer takes 
m a the m a tics. 
i\l ccngs o f the "D, ·· riLles home 
cv ·ry d ay on hi s wheel. 
\ V onder of wonde rs! :\I eu I polder 
h as had hi hair cu t. 
John \ '- has b ee n appointed fowl-
chaser fo r the b a II t ·am. 
On l\I ay 5, Dr. K allen ,,·ent E as t in 
the inte r •st o f the ins titutio n 
l\1 is \ an Raa I te o f th e class o f '9 5, 
visited chapel e xe rcises .i\I ay 5 
The subsc riptio n manager wo u ld be 
glad to receive all bac k dues. 
Dan D e Llys has been appointed as 
as substitute on th e scrub team. 
Ri p - expects to have his laugh 
copyri •rh te d in the n car future . 
te un e nbe rg and Storm zand ha\·e 
cast the ir lot with th e Park H ouse 
Boartling Club. 
i\1 iss Bell attend d college e xe rcise s 
with Miss Yates on the I th o f ~lay. 
Boot s:1id that he wis hed Cupid 
would send some of his arrows at 
him. 
l\1 o r ph 11s 
Brink while 
e ven mg. 
completely possessed 
in church last Sunday 
:\fr. G. Va n Houte is now a full 
fledged reporter for the H tJ/!aJ:t! Daily 
.So1lillt'l. 
·ayad was recently h eard talking 
in his slee p o f ' Saana." \ hat; can 
it mean? 
P rof. Ynte1i1a was absent from rec-
itations a few <.lays last wee k owing 
to sickness. 
l\Ie lvin l\1- has ceased sporting his 
six inch coll ar and is n,..,w wearing 
'lay downs." 
\Vagemaker rode to Grand Rapids 
on a bicycle o n l\Iay 15. He says 
that it took him nine h o urs. 
H e nry Bruins of the class o f '95 is 
in town , ·isiting fri ends. On the 1 Ith 
h e attended chapel ex e rc ises. 
\\:ha t preconcerted schem e did 
S ch ippe r concoct to escape those 
crabbing c ritics o f the S ophomore s . 
The V irgil class are having their 
-expectations more tha n realized in re-
gard to that most charming and de-
lightful ( ?) s t ut.ly. 
THE :\NC IIOR. 
lf this p3ragraph t ~ markcJ y o ur 
subscriptio n is du e. 
Richard and J o hn De J ong made a 
Ayina trip to Chica~o to attl'ntl th ' 
wedding o f their s is t r to Pder wart, 
'9+· 
:\l ans- says ·he finds •much 
plea urc and e1~joym •n t in riding in 
th e we t rn p a rt of town fivL' time 
per day.' 
The late st thin~ ou t i somcrhin~ o f 
a growth on De Lclys ' upp · r lip. Poor 
I llow h d oes twt kno w whe the r to 
raise it o r raze i t . 
A. Ganzcvoort, '99, was suddenly 
called h o m e i\l ay 2+th , v win c' to the 
seriou ~ illn ·ss o f hi m o th e r . H · will 
n o t re turn to school this t c.: rrn. 
In spite of t he fac t that Ea ·t ·r has 
passed . Godf- continue.:-; to ,..-car an 
Easte r tie. Possibly h e i ~ O'oing to 
make it serve a s a +th o f Jul y tie. 
R a um is d es tined to beco m e a grea t 
pitche r some day. 11 is m ovem en t 
previous to the d e liv ·ry o f the ball , 
make a batter exceed ing ly n e rvous. 
Contioue Raum. 
The very embodiment o f \·a rie ty 
can b e noticed in the hats o f th e lady 
students. The latest i nn o \·a ti o n i in 
the shape of th ' Oxford cap minus 
t h e inevitable tassel. 
If the m e mbe rs o f the '· B '' and 
Freshman classes are always as anx-
ious to get t h e ir less0 ns a t home as 
t h ey a re in t he morning before c hapel 
exercises, t hey must be a hard work-
ing set. 
A . E . Wil te rdiok, 'oo, h as n o t been 
in attendaoct at schoo l s ince April 2 1. 
H e has been sick durin ' ' that _time 
with tons illitis and m a laria. H e is 
.. 
improving very s lo wl y. H e h as the 
sympathy and bes t wishes of a ll his 
class-mates. 
D o n ·r forge t to tel l tlw su i '"cri ption 
m «tnagt' r your addrL· ~ fo r th ' July 
llllllll> ·r. 
F . . \\'a r :1s llllis 
fo r th .. college pin . 
I Ie rkn · r·s ad. 
h t:~s th t' a J.!vn cy 
S L·c · ut in J. 
The":\'" and tiH· ··B·s·· pln~l·d a 
game of ba: h a ll \lay 1+. Th • .\ 'g 
w ·r the vic torc.;. 
F edd • \ \ ien;ma ·onteulplett ·s get-
tin • .. a p a tent o n hi s bicy cl a ft ~ r h e 
h as •riven it so m ::1 n y repa irin~s and 
alteratio n. . If pr · e nte ·l b ·f rc the 
public, it wo uld certa inly excitL' mu c h 
comme nt. 
F. C. \ \'arn s huis h as b ·en \' •ry un-
fo rtun a te this t ·rm. · Sho rtly aftvr \ ' a -
catio n his n<"cl' w ;ts di s loca ted and a 
f ·w weeks la tl' r h ~ almos t su lfl.· n ·,l 
th e misfortune o f S \\ allowing three o f 
hi - tee th whic h we re loosene d in a 
gam · of base· ba II. 
onsiderable s urpr i c w a · m an t-
fe.,.red a fl. , Jay. ago ,,·h e n it was 
no ti ced th a t th · cha p e l c lock hac..l 
cca~ed to run . The diffic ult\· was 
oon vx plain •J wh ·n it be ·ame kn o wn 
th a t the S o pho m .J rcs orcl t ·d in th · 
c h a p e l. ' ym ) athc.:tic nature ~~ 
Th · g rl·a t c:UH.l b e n e ficent in tlu vnce 
whic h l ro f. Kl •inh •k el ·x •rt ·d upo n 
the present ~ ophomo re c las- to co n -
tinue th ·ir s tm.h· o f b o tany afte r hav -
J J 
ing g ra du a te l th e re fro m, is \'cry we ll 
d e m onstrated b y "c h - . Almo t daily 
does he accompa ny someone a nd , 
with can o n his shou lder, s trut s o ut 
fo r the woods. 
Prof. Harvey, who h as c h a rg' of 
the study o f b o tany at H o p e . h ac.; d ·· 
sign ed a very nea t h e rbarium in whic h 
plants and the ir d esc ripti o ns may h e 
ke pt. The h ~rba.riu m i ca lc ulat 'd 
to h o ld fif ty plants and th ·ir d e . c rip-
tion , altho ug h it ca n he made to h o lJ 
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s ., ·enty fi,·L·. ThL' co \· •r o f the h c r-
h ;u ·u 11 is made o f v~ ry hard p clSte · 
h o ard and is vv ry d11rahl '. The pa-
pPr fo r the d ·scriptiono; o f th L' plant 
is also o f ,·cry , .. ood C} ual i ty. The pro-
f_'· o r ha~ had hi s in\·ention copy-
nght ' d. The he rbarium is the best 
\\"~ ha v ' seen. 
A th le t ics. 
n :\fay o. th Q m •m hc r o f the Fra-
te rnal and th e :\I ·li ph onc soc ie ties 
ros_ eel bats , Th • g am · was resple n -
dent in brilliant play: a11d o f a hi g h 
g rade. The score re ul te d in 9 to {, 
in fet \'Or o f th e Fra ~ s. 
1 c t r \ "c rburg· team, St\·lc d the 
· ' o rnfi ·ld Canclri ·s,, r •cc nrl)~ met de-
feat a t th e hand of th • c ity Juniors 
to t h e tunc o f 36 to 27. \\'h •n th e 
s m o ke had cl ·ared a wav, P e ter's team 
had ro ll ed up twen ty- .rgh t e rro r . 
n April 2H th ' Gymnas ium .-\ sso-
·iatio n h ·ld their st•cond athletic con-
te t. Tlwr wer' eigh t con tc tants 
fo r th .. pri zes whi ch wer ·.o ffe r ·d . Th · 
pri z •s and the recei\·e r ~ we re. 1s t 
pri ze. gold m dal, :\Iartin K os te r : 
2nd prize, $3 swea te r. \Vm . G icbt.•l: 
3rJ prize, pair gynas ium s h oes, G. · 
llo ndelink: -tth prize, 1 yea r m c m-
hcrs hi p in association, "f. :\luldc r ; 
5th prize, ,.,.y,nnasium s hirt , U . Kl ciJl-
h cssel ink. 
n l\I ay 15, th · C o ll ·gc hase ball 
t ·am pl ayed a ('1'ame :rh the ta r 
Gr · ·n·s o [ llo llancl . Th e game was 
a \·cry "Ood exhibition o f ball play-
tn g. B o th teams played winnin rr ball. 
~~h e ta r Greens eemed to play a 
ltttle the s trofl O' r durin g th e early 
p a rt o f the g-:uu . The students 
h o we ve r, rallied in th las t half of the 
ninth innin cr and in the te nth innin rr 
made the ir winning run. The score 
by inning i as follo,vs: 
Jlnpt• CoJI(•J.{t' . .... . ... 2 0 1 0 II 0 1 1 3 1-1.1 
~lur Urt.'l'll" . ..... ... II 1 1 0 S 0 1 1J 2 0-
0~ ' n o ticea ble fea ture during the 
game was th pirit s h o wn by the boys. 
The harmony and good feeling be-
tweL'n th e li oil and bo ys and th e s tu-
d e nts was , ·cry g ratif.ying and com-
mendable. The co lleae spirit was 
Yery pronounced, esp cially toward 
the e nd of th e g ame. Truly, nothin" 
. 0 
t s o '~ood as tru e collerrc spirit. \Ve 
s h o ul<.l c ultivate m o re of this. 
On ~l ay 2t th a secood gam e of ball 
was played between the students and 
th e ' tar Gree ns . The score by in-
nin CT s was fo ll o ws: 
H olpt•. . . ...... . •. .. .. A II 0 0 S 2 0 :; 1-1~ 
~t.1r Ort·t•n.. .11 0 0 11 1 1 1 1 ()- ~ 
In spi tc o f the fact that the weather 
wa disa., reeable large crowds gath-
ered to wa tc h th e ga me. 
E xchanges . 
The Rd1o of Grand H. a pids II ig h In th e Jlatlalit~n o f 1\I arch w e notice 
'ch oo l, ranks well amon•' 1 li " h School an exceliL'n t, ca re fully written a rticle 
publications. on l\Iath ·mati c . 
The L}•rt· o f To rth Texas Female The Co1tra/ Ra)' of April was in 
m a ny r ·spcc ts a model issue of an ex-a llege is n ·a t. tasty, in teresti ng. 
PALMER MEECH & co. ~~ i:-;t·cllam•ou~ Book:-;. Tt.•xt Book~. Fi llt' l-'t a-t ion •ry . :En~naYillg-. .-,!1 ~r )~ n )E ~TREET _\ ":\' n 'H TT.\ \V.\ 'T (;lL\);J> lL\Pll>.'. 
" 
TilE ,\~ C JI O R . 
cellent college journal. Tlwre wa~ a 
d c ided I i terary spirit pcrmca ting the 
whol ·. Judging from that num ber we 
concl udc th a t some ve ry th o ro ug h 
wo rk i d o ne in t he co ll c·gc li te rary 
soc ie tie . 
In the ~l a rch - April numbe r of the 
Rli~a/Jt'!l1 A u/1 Stutloll ther appears 
a short e ay o n th e prose tak·s of 
Poe. Thee tim a te fo rm ed is o n the 
whole rrood. 
. ., NOTICES. 
Sub:-tcrlptlnn. pn,..tn~ow prt•t.ah l. ~1.111111 .ft•a r . Suh,.crlp· 
tlnn. 1uny tw~-:111 at n11y t lnw, nruJ an· tm r n llh• 111 I hi· 
TUIICQ. Slnl{ll• cnpll'"• u•n c·t•ll t ,... 
THE Asc uun will lH• :<C'IIl 111 ""b'"<"rlht•n- until nrn•nr· 
llloW'" nrC' pahl lllltl tllt'<.·ontllllllllll't• rt•• ttll·,.lt·tl. lf th lr-
potrtlcm n ( t lw JlliJ il' r 11'1 runrkt•tl. )'olltr ,. .. !J,.t•rlptlon It:. 
tin('. 
An)" null':'('rllx>r '"!Ill fall .. In n•cc•ht• tl11· paJu•r at t he 
JlrflJK'r llrnl' will cnnf t•r a fa\"l•r hy lufnrmlu~-: th!' r-ul•· 
tM.'rlpt lon JUilllll!-fl'r hutlll•tl httt•ly. AtltJn· .. ,. nlil'lllllntlllll· 
cut lnn>- t o Tut: A!' C"JtUJt. llnpt• t'ollt•gt•, llo llnnd, :\l ll'lt. 
Th ntliUt.' nr llll' authnr IUIIr'l lll'l'lllllp:tll)' all ('llllllllllll • 
Clltlont' • 
.1-·ur uct ~·t>r11 .. 1Jr~-: nlt<'l' npply to Ath t•rt l>'l 11/ol :\Jnnai{C'r. 
• \\"c al\\'ays wclcom · th 
{ ·ni;•,·r.··i~r .Jf,t,t.;tl':.in,·. It s l'lldPtll!.! · 
d<'partmcnt i we ll conduct •d in that 
it c ritic i~es only the h •s t. ,, ,HI gi'l'S 
r >asons fo r it -; co mm ·11ts. lts ficti o n 
i~ u s ually in t ·res tin g nnd well wrilll·n. 
The .<.;,r/;•,· R.-~ ·intt f A pri I contain 
an arti I· o n ·The Study of \' er~ifit:a ­
tion," \vhich is we ll writ•. n and ·nn· 
c s ca rcfnl consi<.lc ra tio n of the ~tlh ­
jcct. 
STU DENT' S DIRECTORY. 
1-::--;'TH.-\L J)Jti ' O STO IU:. l>nt~o:r-. ('llt'lllkal ... l'o•r 
fllllll'>', T"lh·l Arl h:Jt•,., t•h'. 11 . K rt•llll'r .. , ~ 1. 11 .. 
l'rttprlt•t ur. 
LII,)J I A~ II .. Homl l' 1111cl :'IIIII' \J akl'r 111111 HPpnll't• r . 
lll'IIJ'. Gmul wo1rk J!llllranli•t•cl. Flr~t \\ nr•tl. DE OHO:--;'J>\\'1-:T. L. )Jt•t. IWit, l 'r••prh·t .. r . . \ ll ••llnllll 
w•·•·klr. 'ln·ulntlnn ;,, liiKI. ,\ tir~t -.-Jn .... n•h o •rtl~· 
In~ nll'tlllllll lhnnr;.:hnul \ Ill'\'.:-.. 111111 tlw ~t·tht•r·lmut~. 
lTIJ-:I.' l~T\ J-:Ll> :\1.. •lt·nlt•r In Uo tnkr-, ..,tntlnru•r), 111111 '-... f alll' )' Oooth•, lll•lhtlltl, :\l k ll . 
BICYCLEs~ 
.... and Sporting Goods 
OF ALL KINDS 
...... STATE AGENTS FOR THE . .. . . . 
WENTON, KEATING, CYCLOIJ), 
COLUMBUS, STORMERS. 
\\ es t !vi ich iga n Agents fo r 
A. G. PA L H\G · DROS. 
porting and Athle tic 
G oods 
Studley & Jarvis 
GRAN D R A PIDS. MICH. 
f 
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) 
t't>nr Sprcbltirs. 
: ~ 11(1 \~ all Ph H• '" ou f>' a I('~· \hnt lo t ' trol~ ..,., IKl , • ~.1 '"' L~llllllt•l c ':rhlu•·t l'ltnlf•~ ~l.lltJ 1,..r ,),., -· I r tln.r. 
ll tntl l nl llll'tl Ull l 'urtr.tlt .F ,·u tut•rl. ''"IIIJ'It•t•· ~1;;. 1111 . 
H.E.R~YHER 
I s l oo~i ng fo r you a nd wh en you 
find h am you will look for hi m 
t•,•cry time you want BOOT & 
' 1 I E ·. 
GI\SH BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
A Full Assortme nt of 
Clothing 
- AND-
Gents Furnishing Goods 
• m up....to..-date styles 
- AT-
The Stern~Coldman 
CLOTHING CO. 
lllzt·n~ Phnnp J :)HI. ttit·<tnd '=Rapids. 1tlich. 
I 
1 
Call or send to the 
1 ra1aG6 uroGcru 
For Fine, Choice Line o £ 
CONFECTIONERY and FR ~ IT 
\l ~. G. l 7 a n D J ... ke, 
9 th and H.i,·er t s., Holland, l\Iich. 
I 66. I 97· 
JOHN PESSINK 
BAKER and.r ~ 
CONFECTIONER. 
AI ways on hand a fresh s tock of 
CAKES. COOKIES. CANDffis. 
FRUITS. AND CIGARS.~ 
Also I ce Cream in all the newest 
Flavors as well as Phosph a tes. 
Ord r Bakin« For Parti s and lf ddifiO' 
4 ,P ia_ltJ. c 
Strictly One Price. 8th S t. H olland, M ich. 
I 
Den Herdel_-
GhOi66 M6iltS 
Of all kinds ca n he obtaiuctl a t the 
Lovve t 
Po sil)le l~rice 
Ri,·er Stn.•(•t. ll olland . l\Iich. 
---------- - -----
i r1clent , • 
l)u Yt'll n ~l'd a 
Maonnumo Gta~~?· 
w . han• t ht ' lll fnm a ~Oe up. 
'Ye t\1 ~la-..:--L'=-' to all ch..·H·<·t~ of ' , .... illll 
'fl':'t i Ill! Fn'l'. 
I~ .. St v ll Oil. 
OPTICIAN. 
1 F IRST- ' L.:\ . \\" OHK 
DO~ E AT 
HOLLAND CITY 
Steam laundry 
East & East. 
BOYS OF HOPE 
' .\ J.l , FOit G o. Bal~et·, 1\J. D. i 
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICI~N. G. 
SJwtial Jtfcntion tu Disrasrs of flultlrrn. 
EX})r Bl ' Ill 
C'" · "lh nd Rin•r ~ts. Bank Blew:,. 
JOH~ B SM .\:\ , 
)IE RCII ,\ :'\T 1".\ II.IIR , 
Eigh th S t. , llo lland . 
DR. A. C. V. R. GILTv10RE, 
DENTIST. 
All kinds of Plat . rown a~1_d _B ridge 
V\ ork. Gold and Plastic l· Jlllng~. 
On•r Vnn)WII't' llnrn''"'" ~ton•. 
E ighth St., HOLLAND. MICH 
GARDELA Bl-{OS 
\'/H O I. F.SA LF. A:'\ n RETAIL 
Foreio-n t Don1rstic 
FRUITS. 
TELEPHONE 51~ 
Jlolla ud 1'l'l<.-pltol\(' :'\ 0 · :n 
I>IL KHE~IEH'~ J>H{"(; STOltE. 
H .. MEYER & SON, 
Jl ttL L .\ ~ l>. )11( ' 11. 
'PIANOS. ORGANS AND 
SEW I NG MACHINES. 
.\T I'.\ · 1'0 1{ \ ' I'IUCI'::--. 
1 { \ ou "ant nea t, smcoth work 
Llone call on 
.clrthtzr 13atlln~artel 
__...:;;BARBER ~E-
' h o p u n South Hiv\: r Street. 
------- -- ----
t-:r1•• l:ltr • .Su-.(' nlHI Thront !'-JX·~· Iall!-t. 
OfTkt• Jt, 111 r,. ; 1U to J•.! \ . :\1 •• 1 111 ;, 1'. :\1. :-.utulny 1:! Ill I . 
011\~'1' T 1•h •pltollll' -li . lt.·~hlo • lh't' Tt•h•toltoollt' j;,j · 
122 Monroe St., Grand Raoids. 
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G. f\. St6V6U~on 
Th6 flollantl J6W616r 
Carries the largeM u nd . · . · 
. · . . · lJ ·~L assort men L of 
W~tches, Clocks, 
SilverVJ~re. 
Sj:)ect~cles, 6 tc. 
------- IN TilE CITY. 
~ 
Eighth St, HOLLAND. 
MUL,DER 5ROS. 
All kinds of Q Q 
~Boo~ AND 
Job Printing 
commEncEmEnT I 
P_ R_O_G_R_A_m __ s ________ : _ _ ~ 
·~ AnD JOVJTATJOOS. ~ 
commcRCJAL PRJnTJnG. 1 
Boot ~ Kram~r Building, 
CHASE PHO :'\E No. so. 
B ELL PHO:'\E No. 68. 
J. & H. DeJongh, 
General Merchants 
Holland, 
-
Mich. 
BARKEL BROS., 
1st Ward 
Meat Market, 
HOLLAND, 1\tiiCH. 
PERHAPS, ~ 
You have tried a grea t many clothes, 
without g tting the kind that exactly 
s uited you in every way? 
Did you ever try those Suits at 
If you hav'n t perhaps you will and 
then you '11 be our customer forever-
more and say with several thousand 
other people, they a re correct in 
FIT IN ISH ABRIC ASH ION 
• •• AND NEVER DISAPPOINT ••• 
"-A- B. BOSMAN 
PATENTS OBTAINED. TERM EASY . Tulrt}'-th·e yNu"f! expertt>nce. Ex-
n.mJnntlorut nnd Rep<)rt fre-t>. Prompt attention. Send 
DmwlnJr und de crlpUon to L. BAGGER & Co., Attorneys 
\\'llfililngt.on, D. C . 
H. Wykhuysen 
The Practical Watchmaker 
~ 
Has Removed 
To his new quarters on College Ave, 
near Ninth s treet . 
GIVE HIM A CALL. 
Hope College,~ HOLLAND, MICHIGAN. 
DEPARTMENTS : 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL, COLLEGIATE :\~D TlJEOLOGICAL. 
Studies in Grammar School and Collee: 
Ancicnt nnrt )lndc rn Lallg-uagcs and Li1(•ratun·:o; : Lo~k. IU u.•torh' aucl F.lneution; 
1\lathL' tllat it·~: Plty~i<·~ and .\ :o'l rouonty: . ( ' It •Jtti't ry and <:t•olog-,\· : Tltt• Hinlog-ic:tl 
f-.;cieu ·c~ : Pltilo:->oplty : ~:wred Lit •ratu rt•: <:eography. II i-- lll l"y, Civil (:on•t'tllucnt and 
Pcda~ogy : Urawi11g aud ~lu~i · . 
COURSES: 
Classical, Latin, Scientific. 
Theological Department: 
Tlt '\\·u .. t rn Tlll•olog-kal ~t· minary ha~ a cour: o f ~tudy as full ancl praetical 
a · i l :-; s i :-; l c r ~e 111 i 11 a r i P ~ i 11 l h c \ Y e =-- t. 
Corps of Experienced Instructors. 
Location: 
nth Chicago .. - \\·c:o;L )li ·h igan rail\\:t,L lfiO mil :.; fnun lticago. 2.) mil 
from (, raml Ita picl"". 
Expenses Moderate. For !ur tlu•r ln fonuall•u• o r f'atahli(UP npply t o 
The: Le:~c!il'\g Photogr~phe:r~ 
84 ·Monroe Stree t. 
T e le phone go 1. 
PROF. G. J. K LLEK. LL. ., Pres. 
PROF. C. DOE~,B . h.G , c· \'. 
WHOLESALE~ RETAIL 
Boston Bakery 
( RllcCI"rl,.nr t o C. lllum Jr. ) 
Bakery Goods, 
Confectionery, 
Fruits and 
Ice Cream Soda.~ 
OY~ TER I~ EA 0).1. 
HF.LL PIJO'!'E r.s. 
JI OLLANl> 1'110~1:: 41. 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
j 
• 
. 
. 
. 
CitY Meat Market 
Everything First- Class 
at, ~ 
WM. Vf\N DER VEERE. 
IIIGH GR:\ DE ENG H.:\ \'ERS. 
ALL PROCE ES. 
. . . . G1.: \:"n RAI ' IIIs, l\ll c1 1. 
I hav .. a file of 
THE ANCHOR 
Frn111 0rt. '!Milo Ft•hrnnry '!IG. Tt•rmt< nu n pp1knt lon. 
J. D . K.\NTEH , llo lland. 
MoiBnaar & DB Go6d, 
Central l\1£trliet 
~JIOLLAND, \IJC1I. 
Foro6t-U6-Not!! 
That the r ' is n o p let c t • i n 
Ottawa ou nty ,,·h··n· 
, ·o u can g e t a l ' t 'f/ ,·r 
;.lltlll t't ' and /lr 'llt'r prit', 111 
Ftlrtlitttre, 
c,, rJlet ~til() 
Pictt1re Fr'illll s 
-than at-
Jas.A.Brouwer 
Rive r Street, Holland, l\1 ich. 
J. C. HERKNER 
JEWELR'Y CO. 
The Leaders. 
::\l<wufanurcrs o f 
E:\1 BLEi\IS and 
Stl l 11 ' 1 , . J F\\ 1-1.1{\. 
Smoke--.-::::::~ 
Metador .... 
L .\TED 1\Il:\Tl RE, 
1 0 cen ts a b o x. S o ld by 
H. VAN TON GEREN, ~ 
.:.., :.., :.:Holland, Mich. 
1--lollancl 
I~ t 1 s i 11 t:. s - Colle()·e :-, 
- and-
~C liO L OF Sl l HTI IA~I 
.\:\1> l YI'E\\' ln T I:\G . 
FOURT._. YEAR. 
Thn ro ugh JH:tc ti cal o ursrs in Com -
' 
m c rc ial Hranc hl·~ <111tl ~honhand fit -
tin g s tnden ts fo r imnH cliatt· u ·fulnc·ss 
fo r the business wo rld . I 1\inety p t• r cent o f our g ra duates 
in p ositions-m any of them in ll o l-
1 land. 
I Fall t rm opens S e pte rnbe r 1s t to I 15th . F o r info rmation as to rates o f 
tuitio n add ress the proprit! to r , 
C. J. Dreg111an, 
Lul·k B• llC 11:1. llo ll.lllt l, :\1 I\' h . 
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